Changes in forest bird
species composition
caused by transmission
-line

corridor

cuts

Migrants lose-- edgeand grasslandspecies
gain in dramatic changes

Bird populationswere sampled along those transectsby

walkingto eachof the 10 samplepointsand stoppingat each
for 10 minutes. All birds seen or heard within a distance of 30

m from the centerof the point wererecorded.Four censuses
of

breedingbirdsweremadeon eachof the studysitesduring
June 1973 (Fig. 2). The transmission-line
corridorwas cut in
Februaryand March 1974 (Fig. 3). Subsequently,
four June
BreedingBirdsCensuses
weremadein eachof the years1974
through 1977, in the same manner as in 1973 on each of the
study sites. Since the corridor was 45 m wide, birds were cen-

susedon the entire corridor,the edgeof the corridor, and 7.5
m into the forest on either side of the corridor. When it was not

StanleyH. Anderson

clearwhetherbirdsnearthe boundaryof thecensus
stripwere
within the censustract, verificationwas madeby pacingthe
distancefrom the edge of the transmission-linecorridor. All
BreedingBird Censuseswere conductedbetweenthe hours of

INTRODUCTION

0600 and 0900 and 1700 and 1900 hours.

ANY
OF
THE
FORESTS
ofthe
world
are
now
crisscrossed

and bisectedby manyroadwaysand energy-transmitting
facilities.The corridorsthat cut throughour forestdestroyold
wildlife habitats and create new ones. Anderson et al. (1977)
showed that transmission-line

corridors wider than 61 m create

grassland/shrubhabitats within the forest. Narrow corridors

(30.5m) addgreateredgeto the forest,attractinga largervariety of speciesthan is found in the deciduousforest communities. Wider corridorshave even more speciesbecausegrasslandbird speciesbecomeestablished.
To documentthe bird specieschangesthat occurredin a 45
m transmission-line
corridorcut throughan easterndeciduous
forestin the United States,a censuswasmade of sitesalong a
proposed transmission-line corridor from the Sequoyah
NuclearElectricalGeneratingFacilities16 km east of SoddyDaisy, Tennessee,to Franklin, Tennessee.Four siteswere censused.Two werelocatedoff the Sequoyahaccessroad; 2.15 km
and 6.1 km eastof the junctionof U.S. 27 and DaisyMountain
Road. The other two samplesiteswere 2.3 km and 6.3 km west

ofthee
sam_e
junction
(Fig.1).
Figure 2. Entrance to study site 2.3 km west of the Daisy Mountain
Road/U.S. 27 junction in SoddyDaisy, Tennessee,prior to construction of transmissionline right of way June1973. Deciduousforestwas

densethroughout
studyarea.

RESULTS

Vegetation.The easterndeciduous
forestthroughwhichthe
transmission-line
corridorwascut consistedof a'mixedgroup
of trees,dominatedby White Oak (Quercusalba), Short-leaf
Pine(Pinusechinata),Black Oak (Q. velutina),and Mockernut
Hickory (Carya tornentosa).Tree speciesdiversitywas high
becausefew rare specieswere encountered(Table 1). The

transmission-line
corridorwas cut in the mixed mesophytic
forestregionof the Cumberlandand AlleghenyPlateauknown
as the Cliff Section (Braun, 1972). Most of the trees were less

Figure1. DarkdotsindicatefourstudysitesalongSequoyah-Franklin than 15cmdbh(Table1) andthe canopywasdense,shadingat
transmission
line near SoddyDaisy,Tennessee.

METHODS

least75%of the area.The groundcoverwasvariable,depending on slopeandprevioustimbercuttingpractices.

established
along the proposedright of way and 10 sample

Bird Populations.Bird speciesdiversitycalculatedfrom bird
populationcensuses
on the four studysiteswas 1.92 (Table 2)
in 1973. The diversityof bird speciesin the easterndeciduous
forest120 km to the northin AndersonCounty,Tennessee,
was

pointswereestablishedon eachtransect.

2.85 (Andersonet al., 1977).The fact that the corridorpasses

HEMETHOD
OFJAMES
ANDSHUGART
(1970)wasusedto
samplevegetationat e.achof the four sites.Transectswere
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Table 1. Vegetationprofile of four studysitesbeforetranmission-line
corridor

Trees/ha

Treesp.diversityH*(H/HMAX)

I

2

3

4

the southern United

684

368

551

548

Warbler(Dendroica
pinus)migratesto thecoastalplainof the

2.04(.71)2.29(.87)2.46(.91) 2.3(.87)

Tree basal area/ha

(Oporornis
formosus),ScarletTanager(Pirangaolivacea),and
SummerTanager(Pirangarubra) are neotropicalmigrants.
The Blue-grayGnatcatcher(Polioptilacaerulea)migratesto

164

189

173

173

151
72
22
2

37
114
81
15

135
82
17
12

124
86
27
7
2

Tree relativity
Density/ha (dbh)

United

States and the Gulf coast and the Pine

States.

The numbers of resident Blue Jays, Carolina Chickadees,

Tufted Titmice, and Wood Thrushespresentin the forest

7.5 - 15cm
15 - 23 cm
23 - 38 cm
38 - 53 cm
> 53 cm

Canopycover(%)

75

77

95

80

Ground cover (%)

41

35

26

84

2346

3112

2606

2095

Shrubs/ha

declined following the cut (Table 3). Carolina Chickadee
populationsfluctuatedsomewhatin the followingyears.Both
Cardinalsand Rufous-sided
Towheeswerepresentin the study

areapriorto the cut and remainedat fairlystationarypopulation levelsfollowingcorridorconstruction.
Table3. Populations
pro-and post-transmlssion-line
corridor
construction

s

*H = - Y Pi Ioge-pi,where
s = numberof species
and pi the proportion
1
of the total individualsbelongingto eachspecies.

throughan area alreadydisturbedby roadways,farmland, and
homesitesmay account for this difference in diversity. The
sampletakenin AndersonCountywasin a muchlargertract of
forest.

The transmission-linecorridor was cut in February and

March 1974. In June of that year, the bird population
decreasedin speciesdiversity(Table 2) (from 1.92 in 1973)to
1.78 (significantat the .01 levelby an analysisof variancetest).
The corridor had a groundcoverof short grassesand sedges.
The area sampledconsistedof the opentransmission-line
corridor (grasslandhabitat) and forest edge(edge habitat). The
7.5 m of forestin the samplewasconsidered
edgerather than
foresthabitat.Thus,followingthe cut, samplesweretakenon
thetwohabitattypes-- grasslandandedge.
Table 2. Bird speciesdiversityassociated
with transmission-line
corridors in eastern U.S. deciduous forest

Number per 100 hectare
Before cut
After cut

Species

BlueJay(Cyanocittacristata)

34

17

Carolina Chickadee (Parus carolinensis)
Tufted Titmouse (Parus bicolor)

51
51

17
34

WoodThrush(Hylocichlamustelina)

34

17

Cardinal (Cardinalis cardinalis)

17

17

Rufous-sidedTowhee(Pipilo
e.rvthrophthalmus)

17

17

The sevenmigrantspecies
wereneitherobserved
in Spring
1974nor anysubsequent
yearof the study.However,
sixspecies:FieldSparrow,Bobwhite,
BrownThrasher,EasternKingbird, IndigoBunting,and Blue Grosbeak,werenot observedin
the deciduousforest before the cut, but were seenin the trans-

mission-line
corridorand edge(Table4). Thesenewspecies,
with the exceptionof Bobwhitewhichwasseenonlyin 1974
and 1975,wereseenin eachsubsequent
yearof observation.

The newspeciesundoubtedly
foundparticularcomponents
of the newlycreatedhabitat requiredto surviveeitherin the

corridor
or in theedge.Observation
of FieldSparrows
per100
hectares increased from 17 in the 1974 census to 34 in 1975.

Study

Y EAR

Area

73'

74

75

76

77

H
HMAX 2
%

1.70
1.79
.95

1.61
1.79
.90

1.68
2.08
.81

1.72
1.95
.88

1.56
1.90
.82

H
HMAX
%

1.96
2.20
.89

1.83
1.95
.95

1.61
1.95
.84

1.60
1.79
.88

1.64
1.79
.92

H
HMAX
%

1.79
1.95
.92

1.59
1.61
.96

1.69
1.79
.95

1.50
1.79
.84

1.61
1.77
.91

H
HMAX
%

2.23
2.40
.93

2.09
2.20
.95

1.84
2.08
.88

1.68
1.79
.94

1.60
1.79
.89

H
HMAX
%

1.92
2.09
.92

1.71
1.97
.87

1.62
1.83
.88

1.60
1.81
.89

MEAN

This specieswas found commonlyon grasslandshrubsand
edge.It placesits nest in grass,sorrel,or coverjust above
groundlevel in bushesand youngtrees(Johnston,1947).The
crucialfactorwiththispopulationappearsto bethe availability of shrubs,trees,fencesor otherobjectshigherthanthe surrounding
vegetation.
Fromtheseposts.themalekeptwatchon

DIVERSITY

1.78
1.89
.94

Diversity
befOre
cut
:HMAX = loge numberof species

Sevenspeciesof breedingmigrantsthat held territoriesin
the forest before the cut were not observedin the area sam-

pled. Of these,the Yellow-billedCuckoo(Coccyzus
americanus),Red-eyedVireo (Vireo olivaceus),KentuckyWarbler
4

Figure3. Studysite2.3 km westof theDaisyMountain/U.S.27junction in SoddyDaisy,Tennessee,June1975.
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the nest,chirpingwhenintrudersapproachedField Sparrows
alsorequirea high grassdensity,high litter cover,and a fair
amountof litter on the ground(Whitmore,unpub.ms.).As the
grassbegan to thicken and many more shrubsemerged,the
population of Field Sparrowswould be expectedto decline;
thisappearedto happenwhendenseshrubswerefoundin 1976
and 1977.

BrownThrasherswerefound mostoften in the shrubsalong
the edgeof the transmission-line
corridors;theywere uncommon in the forest interior. The preferredhabitat of Brown
Thrashers(Bent, 1948) are theseedge areas.Thus, the corridorsenhancedthe populationof this species.
EasternKingbirds wereobservedflying in the corridorsand
perchingon transmission-line
towersaswell as treesalongthe
corridoredge.Accordingto Tyler (1942)this speciesnestsin
the woodededgeof openfields and roadways,sothe transmission-line corridors provided an increasein the habitat for
EasternKingbirds.
Indigo Buntings were seencommonlyalong the transmis-

sion-linecorridorsperchedon grassesand shrubsin the corridor or sittingon treesin the edge.They werealsoobservedin
the densethicketsthat formed the edgebetweenthe corridors
and the forest interior. This speciesappeared to benefit by
habitat disturbancesthat created increasededge with open
fields nearby. Yahner and Howell (1975) indicated that the
Indigo Bunting is an important speciesin disturbeddeciduous
forest.The speciesincreaseson deciduousforest sitesaltered

by strip-mining.Whitmore(unpub.ms.)showedthat this speciesspendsover 80% of its time in vegetationtaller than 500
cm Apparently a tall, open perch is requiredby the singing

ridor. SeveralRed-tailedHawkswereobserved
capturingsmall
rodents in the corridor

Only 36ø70
of the bird speciescolonizingthe newlycut corridorsweremigrants(Table 4). The newhabitatprovidednesting sites,cover,and feedingareasfor thosebirds that moved
into the area. Most of the speciesthat disappearedfrom the
region were canopy-foragingspecies.Yellow-billed Cuckoo,
Red-eyedVireos, Scarletand Summertanagersforagedin the
mid-canopyregionof the deciduousforestwhereasKentucky
Warbler was found on the ground and low shrubsunder the
forestcanopy.Blue-grayGnatcatchersand Pine Warblerswere
mostcommonlyobservedin the upperone-thirdof the deciduousforest canopy.
Table 4. New bird speciesfound on transmission-linecorridors
Species

Years.[bllowingclearing
when observed

Red-tailedHawk(Buteojamaicensis)
Bobwhite(Co[inusvirginianus)

MourningDove(Zenaidamacroura)
CommonFlicker(Colapresauratus)
*Eastern Kingbird(Tyrannustyrannus)
*Barn Swallow (Hirundo rustica )

BrownThrasher (Toxostornarufurn)

*IndigoBunting(Passerina
cyanea
)
*Blue Grosbeak (Guiraca caerulea)

American Goldfinch (Spinustristis)

FieldSparrow(Spizellapusilia)

2,3,4
1,2,
2,3,4
2,3,4

1, 2,3,4
2,3,4
1, 2,3,4
1,2,3,4
1,2,3,4
2,3,4
1,2,3,4

*Migrant (4/11 = 36%)

male.

Blue Grosbeakswere common along the corridor edge or
perchedon towersin the center.Very few wereobservedon the
grassin the corridoritself. Thoseon the edgegenerallywere
seenhigherin shrubsandtreesthanthe IndigoBunting.
During the 1975-77observationperiods(the second,third,
and fourthbreedingseasons
followingthe corridorcut),American Goldfinch, Mourning Dove, Barn Swallow, Common
Flicker, and Red-tailed Hawk were observed.

AmerleanGoldfincheswereseenflyingthroughthe corridor
and perchingon grassand shrubs.Groupswere seenon the
towersand the treesborderingthe corridor. The goldfinchis
knownto moveindiscriminatelyaroundmany openareasduringJune(Tyler, 1968).The corridorsopenedpathwaysthrough
the deciduousforest,and providednewareasfor movementfor
this species.Since nestingoccurredlater in the summer, no
informationon the effectof nestingwasobtainedfor the goldfinch.

DISCUSSION

IRDS.
LIKE
MOST
LIVING
ORGANISMS,
arerestricted
in dis-

tribution to their adaptivepeaks, thus occupyingonly
habitat wherethey are mostfit to survive(S•;ardson,1949;
den, 1965).Birdshavethe instinctiveability to selecthabitat in

whichtheir parentsare successful
(Lack, 1933).Often specific
featuresof the habitatcanbe correlatedwith the presenceof
breeding bird species(Karr and Roth, 1971; Andersonand
Shugart, 1974). Communitiesof birds thereforeevolvein differentnatural communitiesas a resultof competitionby speciesthat selectthe area to feed and reproduce.Suchcommunitiesare generallystableaggregations
of organismsthat conformto the naturalstageof succession
in thevegetation.
The stability associatedwith normal successfuldeciduous
forestsequencewherespeciesof birds can remain constantfor
20-50yearsis interruptedin construction
of transmission-line

Mourning
Doveswereseen•erchedon thetransmission corridorsby a rapid successional
sequence.
This new succeswires and on the trees along the corridor edge. They were
observedin the low thicketsand brush of the edge habitat.
Callswerecommonlyheardin themorning.
Barn Swallowswereobservedflying alongthe corridor,particularlyin the evening.In mostinstances
theyappearedto be
hawkinginsects.No Barn Swallownestswereobserved,but the
newcorridorsappearedto provideideal feedingareasfor birds

that nestedonnearbybuildingsandbridges.
Common

Flickers

were seen at times in some dead tree

branchesalong the edge of the corridor. Severalpairs were
observed
nestingin treeskilledby the'construction
activity,but
left standing.
Red-tailed Hawks observedalong the corridor were seen
perchedon the transmission-line
towersor flying in the cotVolume 33, Number 1

sionalsequence
is accelerated
throughmaintenanceof the corridorsby cuttingthe vegetationevery4-6 years.The resultis a
dramaticchangein bird populations.

The implications
of transmission-line
corridorcutsthrough
the eastern deciduous forests are sometimes considered ben-

eficialto bird life owingto increased
edgeeffect.Althoughbenefitsaredifficultto document,
andquantify,thereis a variety
of sideeffects.The numberof speciestendsto increasebut the
numberof migrantspecies
decreases
(Table2). The stabilityof
the naturalsystemdecreases
owingto corridorsmaintenance
This decrease
in stabilitycausesa decrease
in diversity(Table
2). An analysisof variancetest indicatedthat the decreasein
diversitiesfrom 1974to 1977is significantat the .05 level.The
new speciesusingthe transmission-linecorridorsare resident
5

species•n the regionof the corridor. However,thesespecies
cap•tahzeon short-termchangesin the environmentThe new
speciesare associated
with the grasslandand edgehabitats.
Grasslandspeciesare knownto showa great fluctuationin
populationdensity.Wiens(1974),for example,discussed
instability of birds in a climax grasslandhabitat in Texas. Brewer
and Swander(1977) showedshifting patterns of occupancy
includingshiftsin territory, location, and changesin population size,evenwithin a breedingseason,in somegrasslandand
forest edgespecies.They suggestthat grasslandbirds have a
moreflexiblesystemof habitat occupancy
than do forestbirds
becauseof the magnitudeof changeassociated
with the grassland habitat.

cutting a transmlsslon-hne
corridorwere migrantswhereas
only36% of the replacement
species
weremigratory.Although
two of the speciesobservedin the area followingthe cut were
nomadic,mostwereattractedby featuressuchassingingposts

and .grassland
habitat, Bird speciesdiversitydecreaseds•gnificantlyin eachof thefour yearsfollowingthe cut.
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INCE
TRANSMISSION-LINE
right
ofways
create
grassland

communitiesthat are undergoingsuccession
that would
normallyleadto a statesimilarto the surroundingforest,it can
be expectedthat the birds shouldfollow typical successional
sequencesassociatedwith each area. Johnstonand Odum
(1956)showedthat bird species
densityand numbersincreased
tn a successional
sequence
from bare groundto mixedforeston
the piedmontregionsof Georgia.This sequenceis interrupted
by a lowerbird speciesdensityin youngforests.Furthermore,
they pointedout that birds act as an important agent in disseminatingseedsin all stagesof succession,
but most particularly in the shrub stage. Thus, the natural successional
sequenceof which birds are a part is disruptedin transmission-linecorridors,and bird communitiesthat developin these
areas are likely to be less stable than those of forest communities.

A number of studies have been conducted to document the

valueof edgehabitatto birds.Lay (1938)showedthe increase
In birdlife in a mixed Texas forest where small clearingswere

established.Hager (1960) showedthat loggingin a western
Douglas-fir forest increasedthe density of bird populations
alongthe edgewithinthreeyearsaftercutting.Johnston
(1947)
•ndicated that the forest edge was a distinct community
becauseit was inhabited by speciesthat in part displayed

adjustments
to the particularnicheuniqueto forestedge.
Such studies indicate

that transmission-line

corridor

con-

structionmight lead to an increasednumberof bird species.
These corridors create new communities that, when considered

w•th the total bird populationof the deciduousforest,could
result in a greater variety and diversityof birds in a region.
Land useplannersand managersmust, however,considerthe
total region when consideringthe impact of habitat disturbanceson avifauna.As indicatedin the presentstudy,the primary specieslostfrom an area are migrants,and the onesthat
appearin the newlycreatededge and grasslandhabitatsare
residentspeciesoften associatedwith unstablehabitats. Plan-

ners must addressthe questionassociatedwith maintaining
the total forestcommunity.The smallestsizeof habitat able to
support deciduousforest bird communitiesmust be considered. In addition,the "search" area of somelarger birds, part•cularlyraptors,must be evaluated.Also, the wholequestion

of winteringhabitat must be examinedbeforeconclusioncan
be reachedregardingthe impactof transmission-line
corridors
on avian communities.
SUMMARY

A BEFORE
AND
AFTER
study
conducted
for
five
years
ina

deciduous forest community in eastern Tennessee
showedthat all bird specieslostfrom the habitat as a resultof
6
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